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NEWS DIGEST

□
Ground covers enhance garden

Interesting contrasts In texture and color may 
be brought into your landscape by the use of 
ground covers which also reduce maintenance 
problems.
□  See Page SB.

□
Road work under way

CASSELBERRY — Construction work has 
now begun at the intersection o f U.S. Highway 
17-02 and SR-436 In Casselberry. The Intersec
tion Is considered as one of the busiest In 
Seminole County during peak traffic hours with 
an estimated 120,000 vehicles passing on an 
average day last year.

Moat of the work will Involve resurfacing of 
approximately 2.500 feet In cither direction on 
17-92.

The Department of Transportation said the 
contractor Is only being allowed to close lanes 
between 0:30 p.m. and 5:30 a.m. No lane 
closures at all are anticipated during the first 
days of this week.

The project is expected to take nearly six 
months to complete.

Turfgrast laminar
Cooperative Extension Service will be holding a

SANFORD — The University of Florida 
operative Extension Service will be 

Turfgrass Seminar and Field Day beginning
Tuesday. May 0. for professional turf managers 
and maintenance personnel.

The free seminars will begin at 8 a.m.. at 
Sylvan Lake Park In Sanford.

For additional information, contact Dr. Cathy 
Neal at 323-2500. ext. 5551.

Lakt Mary P*Z
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Planning and 

Zoning Board will meet Tuesday. May 0. 
beginning at 7 p.m. Items listed on the agenda 
Include a report from the city planner on sign 
regulations, a request for resonlng from R-1A to 
Professional Office. IPO) a hulf acre at 253 
Seminole Avenue, and a request for a prelimi
nary subdivision review of 29.08 acres at 
Timacuan. units 11 and 12.

The meeting will be held In the commission 
chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Spring auction
MAITLAND -  The PACE Private School 22nd 

Annual Spring Auction "Jive with Auction '95'' 
will be held May 13 at the Sheraton Orlando 
No-.ih Hotel. 600 N. Lake Destiny Road (near 1-4 
and Maitland Boulevard) ut 7 p.m. with 
auctioneer Scooter Sherwood of Cool 105.9 FM. 
Tickets ure $20 per person and may be

fiurchascd In advance by calling PACE School ut 
407)869-8882 or at the door the night of the 

auction. The cost Includes a tantalizing buffet of 
hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 1950s or casual 
attire is encouraged.

Special school board masting
WINTER PARK -  The Seminole County 

school board will hold a public hearing and a 
special school board meeting on Wednesday. 
May 17. at 6 p.m. at Lake Howell High School.

The meeting, which will take place In the 
auditorium, will consist of a report from the 
rczonlng task force, public Input and a one-item 
agenda meeting for possible adoption of a 
county-wide high school rezohing plan for 
Implementation for the 1997-1998 school year.
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I Laws grind the poor, and 
rich men rule the law. |
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Today: Warm and 
partly sunny. High 
near 90.

Far mare weather, sea Fa pa SA

Senior Prom

Members ol Sanford's First United Methodist 
Church gathered Saturday evening to attend the 
first 8enlor Prom when three seniors were 
honored In an elaborate "prom" eattlng. A 
spirited slng-along and spectacular floor show 
completed the festivities. The Rev. Vicki Reece

(left), minister of evangelism and co-chairman of 
the event, and the Rev. C liff Melvin (right), 
church pastor, congratulate the wlnnere, Frieda
Tyre (second, from 
Georgia Chorpenlng.

left), Boyd Coleman and

Hotel’s
future
eyed
tonight
■y MSR PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Lake Mary summer rec 
program back full time

SANFORD — The future of the Marina Hotel, 
formerly the Holiday Inn. on Sanford's lakefront. 
may be decided tonight. The Sanford City 
Commission plans to consider a land lease for the 
property.

Tne matter Is scheduled for discussion during a 
work session beginning at 4 p.m. today. It Is also 
listed on the regular meeting agendo tonight for u 
formal vote.

The proposed lease for the property located at 
530 N. Palmetto Avenue, on the Monroe Harbour 
Marina land, would be between the city anil
□ Baa Haiti, Faga BA

Airport 
asks Comair 
to stay
EDITOR'S NOTE: Du* lo « compular glitch. commantt hum  
Orlando San lord Airport Olroctor Stovo Cook* wort om lllod from 
Sunday', .lo ry  on tho Comair Aviation Acodomy't roquotl lor 
Improved loclllllo* ond lower ront or tho achool moy move owoy to 
another elrport.

■y NICK PFIIFAUF
Hersld Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — The summer recreation 
program will return In Lake Mary once again this 
yeur. Last year, the full-scale progrum was not 
conducted as the result of the change In school 
terms to ycar-around classes.

Now however, the Parks and Recreation 
Department has received enough phone calls 
regarding the summer program that two short 
sessions arc being utltlrd to the program.

The 3-wcek sessions for Lake Mary residents 
will be $56 Tor half days, and $112 for full days. 
Non-residents will he charged $67.50 for half

lEverybody saw the writing on 
the wall about that one. J

-M a rio  Dlax-Balart

■y SANDRA BLUOTT
Hsrald atstfWrttsr

days and $ 135 for full days.
The registration period for children five to 11 

years old. Is now officially underway for 
residents, and will begin May 15 for non
residents.

Since the summer recreation program was not 
Included In this ycur's budget, n funding source 
□  I n  Program, Pago SA

SANFORD — Comatr Aviation Academy 
officials have requested their Orlando Sanford 
Airport facilities be upgraded and the rent 
reduced or they may move the school to 
Klsslsslmme or Titusville, taking Its $64 million 
economic Impact on the community with them. 
Comair officials will make a presentation to the 
airport board Tuesday.

"W e're not wantin' them to go.”  airport 
director Steve Cooke said, noting about $25,000
□  Baa Comair, Paga BA

Two-cent container tax set to be repealed
Associated Press Writer_________

TALLAHASSEE -  The 1995 Flor
ida Legislature promised not lo 
raise your taxes. Now. it's even 
going to make one go uwuy.

On Oct. 1. the two-cent eontnlner 
tux known as the Advance Disposal 
Fee will disappear. Lawmakers 
killed an attempt this session to 
extend the two-year-old tax that 
encourages manufacturers and 
consumers to recycle.

Lawmakers, particularly Re
publicans leading the Senate, didn't

wunt to be seen as supporting uny 
statewide tax increases this year.

"Everybody saw the writing on 
the wall about that one." said 
Senate Ways and Means Chairman 
Mario Dlaz-Bulart. R-Mlaml.

Consumers began paying the on- 
c-cent tax In October 1993 on u 
variety of metal, plastic und other 
types of containers. It raised about 
$45 million In Us first year, but the 
amount has dropped as ntorc con
tainers were exempted us they 
reached recycling goals under the
law

On Jon. 1, 1995. the fee Increased

to two cents per container.
Money raised goes lo help small 

counties close lundfllls and tackle 
other solid waste problems, and 
operate recycling und sewage 
treatment programs for small com
munities.

It wns expected lo raise about $30 
million next yenr. Small counties 
with limited tax bases will particu
larly feel the loss of money. Includ
ing the mulching federal dollars 
they could receive.

House Speukcr Peter Rudy 
Wallace, D-SI. Petersburg, said the 
small communities that counted on

ADF will have to raise the money 
locally because the state doesn't 
have the resources to rcplucc the 
money.

"The feelings were mixed on both 
sides of the House and Senate." said 
Wallace. "Because of positive Im
pact on recycling and the environ
ment I would have preferred to keep 
ADF."

Opponents called It a hidden, 
confusing tux that unfairly hits the 
poor, elderly und families. They 
complained ull the money should tfo 
to recycling programs, not landfills 
□  tee Container, Paga SA

Head Start 
parents, kids 
visit resort

■y VICKI DaSOAMIBA
Herald Senior Stall Writer
SANFORD — Parents, regardless of their 

economic status, wunt what Is best for their 
children.

Still, poorer parents are often pcrclcvcd as 
being less curing, said Rose Sheppard, teacher tn 
the Head Start program at Mldwuy Elementary 
School. And that Is Just nut the case, she noted.

"These arc some of the most Involved 
parents." Sheppard said.

The Head Start program Is dedicated to giving 
economically disadvantaged not be disadvan
taged academically ns well.

The urogram helps prepare three and four four 
yeur olds ready to enter school. In addition to 
academic and nutritional assslstuncc. the fami
lies arc brought together to help the youngsters 
find success in their endeavors from the earliest 
ages.

"W e want to celebrate parents and kids." 
Sheppard said.

This year, the theme of Midway's Head Start 
program has been life In the oceans.

From colorful bulletin boards where schools of 
fish swim happily In u sea of construction paper 
to the books the teachers read to the kids and 
□  S«s Resort. Paga SA

HaraM Ptialo by Tommy Vlneant

Teachers Elizabeth Benton and Rosemary Shep- parents this morning lor a trip lo spend Family 
pard (right) lined up Head Start students and their Day atSeaWorld.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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"Truckers art a natural fit baoauaa they buy a 
lot of feet," aaid Ottte Boy managtr Res Sharp. 
'Moat ot  them W f rlgi on the road tabe ITS or

rack nest to Playboy. Rw thouae and Huatler arez ta M
beoauee, ter moat of them, the company'* paying To Hit The Road With BAH." bread*.
to rh e fu *!." *---------------------- **• * * “

Sharp aaid the atamp promotion hao increoeed 
the price of his diesel about a half cent a gallon, 
but has aleo boosted repeat customers and his
tael flow by several thousand gallons a week. books), and a 40-channel CB radio (80 books).

"It's like frequent flier miles," said Luke 8ome truck stops even have small displays of

geared to trueberst long-haul cowboy boots (80 
books), a quarts pocket watch with etched truckbooks), a quarts pocket watch with ei 
design (40 boohs), wood-beaded seat 
books), and a 40-channel CB radio i

17

Dinsdale, a ‘ national SRH sales manager. 
'Truckers can get seven or eight books a trip, 

i save them up and at toe i

items and customer service counters to help

... [X W/V»XM

flghtyou jbrUMNn," JbcsahL ------------------- every gallon of disoeL and moot truck steps offer limns sa sieotno can ops

"  jh s iS B B s

»a lot quicker than you can buying a tank of

• W B fS U  h r  M .  U
every gallon of dieoeL and moot truck 
double stamps ter big fill v

They can save them up and at the end of th* year 
buy a nice gift—it's a perk."

U H  hao long been entrenched sa a part of 
Americana, with generations of housewives and 
grandmothers savinga up atamp books in 

ter shoeboxes and perusing the catalog far such "| figure I’ve not to atoo hen and mt fuel 
flsr items aa electric can openers, folding tablso and anyway, I

"I Just started. When l g t  enough, that'a whsn 
Im  going to start lookbig to sas what I want," 
Tsmpn-baasd trucker Jerome OrXBn said as be 
flMladhiarig.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayi Partly sunny. te 
th* upper 80s. Beat wbST 10 
mph.Toaighti Msstty ctenr. Low 
In tha mid to upper 80s. last 
wind 8 mph. lumdayt Partly 
sunny. High in the upper 80s. 
Southeast wind 10 mph.
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VfcV̂ p.TttŴ :

employed absolutely
for clemency,wtfcgot iatravM tal

|oM drew miner* and In i a, 
o the Rocky Mountain*. 
i| the outlaws waa a 
ir thieving desperados 
aa "the Innocents," 

for the murders of more in" hte vehicles by having sea In 
them. Hs said be preferred 
teachers. And he told a co
worker he "had one in mind."

• b S a K ^ c S s a s r  s i s S s 1"*
Tk> fW tantn brat. l l »  back When Hanhng 04 not ehow

Woman found naglactad 
la Improving, ton jallad 1,

the Oaks Shopping Center. He felled to step and tabs

t h i H  rW H fl WVWl
Jason Oeorge Malone, 96,138 Carriage C t. Casselberry. was 

arrested tor retail theft by Sanford Police onSaturday, ...

W ffffnt onroofa
tOrsgory Michael Prtos, 38. 1088 Cheltenham Ct. Ung; 

wood, waa arrested on a warrant fcr criminal mlachirf. Bond 
was act at 81.000at the John B. Polk Correctional f r  ailty.

a Rocky Lane Moreland, 43. 103 Soldier Square. Cassel
berry, was arrested for violating the terms of his probation on 
petit theft charges. He was held on 8780 bond at the John I .  
Polk Correctional facility,

•Melvin Eugene Hunter,.30. 718 E. 8th St., Sanford, waa 
arrested on a warrant. He 'Ins held on 8380 bond at the John 
E. Polk Correctional Facility.

•Kevin Thomas Morrissey, 30, 11011 Oravsvtew Way, 
Sanford, waa arrested for vtowttng the terma of hte probation 
on grand theft charms. He waa held without bond si the John 
E. A ik  Correctional Acillty.

•Orant Mitchell Patterson. 38b 4484 Radio Ave., flaaterd.
wm arrested for violating the terms of hte probation on charms 
of drlvtnj| under the influence. Hs was held In lieu of 81,000

•Jeffery David Potdmann, 87, 877 Weklva'Covs Rd., 
Longwooa, waa arrested for vlotetlng the terms of hte probation 
on charges of lewd and teedvfoua act upon a child. He waa bold 
wfthout bond at the John E.Potk Correctional Fadhty,

•Joe Edward Dtckereon, 88.801 Wildmere Ave., Longwood.

Thla la a emit opportunity for you to tnjoy tho sam# groat rosults as 
our regular olasslflsd customers at no cost to you. dual follow tftaso 
Instructions.

1, Ads will to# sehadulad to run for 10 days, l
а. Pries of (torn must bo stated In tho od and b# 1100 or lata.
3. Only 1 Horn par ad and t ad par houaahotd par wash.
4. You should call and oanc«J aa toon aa Itam ooila.
б. AvallaWa to IndlvMuala (non Oommaralai) only. Doaa not 

apply to rantala or oarapa A yard aaloi.
i. Tha ad must ba on tha form ahown bolow and althar bo

-  ■ *
7. Ad will start aa soon aa poaalMa.
A Olaaalflad Manaoamanta daolalon on oopy aooaptabMIty will“ a S n K ^ T M i t e h t h  street VwOfMII tellfini WQflMfls W i W l V# U|nul MrMii

Binfbrrie w m  irm tod by fknuttti At hit ratkteoM Thurtdty,
He wm warned tec ftuitog to appear on a charge of drtvtngwMh

* "•vfuitem 81,800 Highland Strsot, Ungwood, waa

PoUm aaM they wsm ts^ondtng 
dispute. Maura waa found to hi 
warrant for uttarteg a forgery.

•Leroy Sylveetw Cody, 33, 
Monroe, wm located by deputtes 1
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Dm  right* guaranteed by the Constitution to all 
oeoole within our border*."

aaaocladon and duo 
process, both of which art ignored in the

Develop a Jurisprudence of Civil Liberties In 
Times of Security Crises.''

Brennan focused mainly on the American 
experience. He gave us poor marks." After each 
perceived security ertefiended, he sold, the 
^United States has remorsefully realised that tits 
abrogation of civil liberties was unnecessary, felt 
It has proven unable to prevent itself from 
repeating the error when the next crisis came 
along."

Whether we repeat the error after the horrors 
In Oklahoma City depends, of courea, on thoss 
who make the recommendatlona end the de* 
ciaiona. According to Harold tetes. the deputy 
chief of staff at the Whits House, we need hare 
no worries about the president's devotion to the 
BtUofRldhts.

••Thkpreeldent." said Ickes, "is well familiar 
with the Constitution. He has taught eonetitu-

tion."
This president has brought lo Confess his

afiwessffii
re -  Joa Bidsn and Orrln Hatch." 
he expert Ben. Blden. frb tl., la

Constitution at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Arkansas, prefrsoor 
Clinton presumably 
d a
voted a lecture or two 
to due pwesee. Yet,
aa m KnOltf Ot t)W
C onstitu tion , he 
M «na not to hare 
learned.that in a

pn the positive
j I want to commend the Butted Herald t e r  the 
i editorial position taken In the Sunday, April SO. 
i 1993 edition of the paper. I could not agree more 
(that what we need to dole "keep our eye set on the

To try to prevent a ncuirea 
ktehoma S ty, Ben. Hatch

ruled -  as la Kwpng 
Hal Chew v. CoMtng 
-  that "ones an sHen 
lawfully enters and 
resides In this country,

community promoted through the headlines end 
articles. The Friday. April 28, 1986 edition Is an 
example; "Crime in Sanford; Loved one pays price 
when someone dies." TO a visitor In Santoro this 
headline seems to portray a crime-ridden city, not 
the community you depleted In the Sunday 
editorial.

I am confident If you would do exactly what you 
ask others to do In the Sunday editorial, your 
readership, image and respect would Increase 
beyond your expectations.

So, 1 challenge you to look at each front page to 
make sure It follows your own advice; set your eye 
on the positive aspects of the community you 
serve. WewUI all benefltl Be a leader ., show us 
you mean It!

Dsvfal T. Farr 
Executive Director 

Oreater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce 

Sanford

M ta r 's  salat What Mr. Farr la asking us to do
is become a newsletter instead of a newspaper. We 
feel the chamber does on exemplary Job with Its 
own newsletter, and we need not compete with It.

As a newspaper. It la our Job to mirror the 
WHOLE community and all residents’ concerns.

Omnibus Counterterrorism

It la ironic that in the midst of tha 
Newtonian revolution and tha current mood 
of antipathy toward government that a book 
would bo published oy a man wboat vary 
existence screams the warning that It la 
■timid to Mindly trust those who govern us.

You want a due aa to why wo hare 
dsvotred Into a nation of Doubting Thom* 
sses? Road "In Retrospect," by Robert 
McNamara. --------------------------

“ Why, after all 
these years of silence 
am I convinced I M f  
shou ld  s p ea k ? " m
writes the man who m
was defense secre- f *  ^  m :
tary for both John 1 ? A -^ m
K e n n e d y  a n d  
Lyndon Johnson and

a r c h it e c t  o f  the 
Vietnam War. The 
reasons are many, he

S$£*
to nigmjy gunnrtTSr drug dealers and prostitutes 
c rawH^nBueugh his neighborhood. Other Sanford 
residents aren't so lucky. Ask the residents of the 
historic district who have rekindled Neighborhood 
Watch because they're tired of the drug deals and 
hookers. Ask residents of 13th Street who are 
frightened to leave their homes at night because of 
gunfire.

We as a newspaper would be remiss if we 
■hoveled negative news off our pages. Ws feel It Is a 
fairer picture of Sanford to report everything we 
sec; the good and the bad. Much change for the 
better occurs when a newspaper helps residents 
see they can make a difference by organising and 
fighting Issues and elements that are detrimental 
to the community.

It Is Interesting to note, In the some edition Mr. 
Farr cites. Page l also covered on FHP sweep to 
remove Illegal drivers from our roods, a thank-you 
breakfast at an area elementary school, a govern
ment meeting dealing with ana growth and a call 
for scholarship applicants, araongother Items.

We ore proud of our local students, and nsrer foil 
to report their accomplishments including the 
chamber's own scholarship swards. We have 
consistently backed Main Street, the city's historic

w itn e s s in g  tha
cynicism and even 
contempt with which 
so many people view 
our pomtcil iMtitu*Butcher budget’s sacred

free lunch as anything the Democrats envision. 
The chief dtfferencet* in the identity of the 
recipients.

Unfortunately for the OOP. the time of 
smoke and mirrors la over. The Itrst 100 days■nrf .kali I'rVmlHiil

It's tempting to forget why government at all 
levels is in budgetary trouble. The problem la 
not lack of money. It Is lack of discipline. The 
richest man In the world would go oust If he 
consistently spent more than he had.

That's obvious enough. The problem for us 
Americans Is that we think hard choices are for 
the other guy. That's true for Republicans and 
Democrats in Washington, the place everyone 
likes to kick around. Tt's no leas true In state 
capitals and city halls,

A recent edition of the Cincinnati Enquirer 
vividly illustrates the point The Enquirer s 
front jpegs is dominated by an account of a 
school board hearing on proposals to close the 
schools' 831.4 million budget gap. Much of the 
public testimony Is summarised by one board 
member as follows;

"Unfortunately, the general tenor lo 'don't 
cut this, don't cut that? And they're shutting 
out the reality that we don't have the money.1'

But that waa only on# aspect of the 
Cincinnati story. On too Metro section's front 
page that same day. a councilman Is beating 
the drums for a new 1300 million stadium to 
keep the Bengal* professional football team 
from leaving town. Losing the Bengal* would 
be like Losing a body part," he said. "I'm

graciously as 1 can; The hypocrisy In that 
statement Is so utterly abject that It disorients 
and staggers any sensible person who lived 
through those horrible years. Any list of the 
10 people of the 20th century who ire most 
responsible for the tide of cynicism that has 
washed over this once cordial country would 
hare to Include Robert McNamara. I'm sorry, 
but the man mates me nauseous.

McNamara begins his account with a plea 
for understanding; "1 do not bstkrvs ... that 
America's political leaders hare been in*

and their -uonuaci 
With America" were 
baaed squarely on

competent or tnasnottlre e They hare made 
mlftUkii. but mofttfr honttt mistakes.

Two thoughts flash through my mind. One 
Is the Image of the late gadfly I.F. fltona 
uttering the Immortal words, ''Every gov. 
eminent la run by Hare," The otter to the 
notion that McNamara Is right, terribly right 
Ttefragedy Is that he la SOyeare too late to 

t It®
on, he told about It. he says. Ha told Ida 

president that Vietnam was a bottomless pH 
end the war could not bo won. Then te  went

statue and the waterfront development.
We thank you for the compliment about our 

editorial. We do think there w a lot right with 
Sanford. More right than wrong. And we think we
can be Instrumental In helping fight some of 
what's wrong, by printing stories that tell it like It

Thus there wee the

Eretense that tha 
udgst could be 

balanced by the year 
2002 even while tax* 
so on upper tnwme 
Americans were cut, 
the Social Security 
syitem  preserved 
Intact, defense 
spending waa stabtlii 
end form and veterans 
• But the day when U 
up last hand, which la 
Qlngrich hare radix

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Leliere lo the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, Include the address of the writer
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a elngle subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing. Earlier expressions of similar 1001101*018 had 

promoted a public-school parent to comment 
sourly at the school hoard meeting. "When you 
read In the papers about buelneee owners who

Berry's World say we will dig deep to keep the Bengal*, wt 
understand where our priorities are."

But there are other priorities In Cincinnati as 
wall. Yet another Enquirer account details tha 
planned 8773 million expansion of the city's 
airport. That's 50 percent more ooethr than the 
expansion completed Just last year. Tha money 
will come largely from e federal trust and the 
project will be phased aver 20 years, but the 
timing of the decision la the point. Whether In 
Cincinnati or Washington, wo hare yet to 
understand fUUy that ws can't continue to do It 
all simultaneously -  and that our ox will hare 
to be gored along with everyone elee'e,

Nor can we mike decisions wllly-nlUy.
In California, without moot people noticing 

It, the legislature has altered the state'* 
fundamental priorities, almost entirely on a 
reactive basis. Fifteen yean ago, the state 
spent four times more on higher education 
than It did on prisons. This year, Oov. Erie 
WUeon's budget allocates more money to 
prisons than to the university system t e r  the 
first time in California history. Equally telling, 
the total amount for both (about 84 billion 
each) la over three times higher than In 1980. 
Education spending has doubled. Spending on 
prisons has soared eight-fold.

But come back to Washington. When you

Bods! Security, Medicare, 
subsidies off the budgets 
control the deficit at the m 
poaaibie to give tax cuts to

strip away the camouflage, you d 
the programs offered by the new 
majority in Congress an os cent‘So, Aorfe 

going?'

NAT HENTOFF

LETTERS

JOSEPH SPFAR

HODDING CARTER
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ilA
Mil) sprat attempting to comet problem* 
by the company's manager*, including 

i  Comair'* ramp, cleaning building ducts.
nwwig worm rtptira a m  Minting.

Airport officiate offered a plan whteh would 
havo cut Oomatr's rant owr •88,000 but the

g 187,000 ta rent now tor ite airport focibttee.
A ptopoaal la now on the table for Comair to 

move some of tta claaaoo to another airport 
building, thuo vacating one building and reduc- 
lngthetrrent.

The aviatioa academy rente 490,000

the epaca should the aviation academy leave at 
coma point In the future.

" If we build U like that, we would have an asset 
to use. You don't build hangsra that accomodate 
only 189 Caaraao or Cherobeea," he added 
retorting to amah pianae often ueed as trainers.

At a prevtoua airport authority meeting, some 
officiate appeared ready to focuo their attention 

attracting commercial and charter bualnear

facete of the avtetlon
all

The dlrecT impact o f (ho academy le 
•17.487.tB8, Indirect Impact estimated at 
88,748.800 and induced impact, 888,988,441 
with an total economic impact of 884.880.900,

"W SKS fT
Oary O. Qrsono noted along with playing a : 
rate ir the local economy and the 81&0.000 in 
annual rent the company ia witting to pay, the 
company's present s at the airport would hate 
attract 1 aviation related tenant*. He
challenged Coobe'e etetemrat to the board at the

toet at the airport, of which, 978,000 square feet 
apron/ramp epaca and the remainder toto the

equare 
in  feet 
inter to 

cteeeraom and office

to we have a lot of 
ned. "In our extoUitx 

hanger, we've got probably 18.000 square feet. 
8,0w of which wo cannot use because It to In a
very, very rundown condition. It to termite 
Infected, tthtie notint

.1 be
the eettmatatT880.600 price for 

the demolition may prove too expensive, i

i very good ahape."
The hanger to one building iMgnsted to 

town out the estimated 880,000 price I

Although a new htnjM‘ has been nrnpnaeit 
WraaeTu^bUnedCtradMrintea 13.ofio#qua« 
foot hangm white eoma of the airport officiate 
want a larger one which rmihl jota,

1 was pcotoctlna a new banner would ea t 
0 8800,000 to 8860,000r*8teve (Coobe) 
to build one that trill coet 8600,000," aha

'We don’t need that and baelcatty, we re going 
«y ine aeo( eemce on uua ouiwtng 
totally wtpo out any eovinge we had 
rent)," Wen**! added. "W * don't

of the total operation* at the airport..."when In 
foct tt renraeente over 80%

Ala laaAbi nnAlwAAw bra AIhIAmI laabau Aum  î ararabWraait tnunc ■ctivny 10 otvtoed into lour ipocinc 
m a i god m  ggporotg itatlatlco w tft kipt on thi
mirabaa auf rb̂uarairabra imi râra A lai — ■ Ajuka aailraaima6*855 08 \ATfilWl3rf a Bqiu  ̂d iJfcT 1H If WjflWnr ijC
-  i are between 8040% of the

which'
> tan ret I
[ mind paying more for a brand new building but 

foil Uhe we should have to pay the

the

[ entire debut eervice on it becauee It ia something
ttoting and

than tha academy currently paya and have 
reinforced Comair officiate' requeet for a 880,000 
reduction aa an incentive to remain in Sanford. 

City Commissioner Kerry Lyons wants to hasp

mat Cp». mo*

Lgjlgag fBk̂uaâ ûd |Au lymifo 8P̂ r̂a r̂â^̂nA udifenunnuo in f DOvvn< inv wintt mwi N fifv
down health and safety-oriented displays!■ feaaaaaAlam anA damAaaleaAlaara .,.»n — — — J f j  * 1|»MHWnA AM OfTHWlfWIOni WN W#ll WltOOtO.

Legislate
[we drat really need. If tt were existing

‘  there, we orabablv wouldn't move into 
I Uhe that.

the echool operating in Sanford and is expected 
IM  MUMf ** •* rto at tonight's city com*

the agriculture commleetoner'e 
race last'

■eld the proposed h*?«g— would foature 
I tail M p it allowing torgnr planes to uaa

TbaL... 
8:30 a.m,

------ .— 1 Authority will mset May 9,
t tha A. Kay Shoemaker International

—Woman on waiters would get “
orUy half the monthly benefit

IO t8 l

to normally provided for a 
child -  882 -  if they 

; secondt

i Marketing, toe. of Phoenix. Artoona.
‘ City Manager BUI Simmon* said the

_____I deals only with the physical building
would not havo any connection with the 

of a Holiday Inn franchise. "Tha new 
would have to get Into a re-franehtoa 
mt with tha Holiday Inn International." 

_  "and that would be entirely up to them, 
i nothing to do with what will be discussed

Marino Hotel tote to t year.
Tha City of Sanford owns the land on which

tha focility to located.
According to the wording of the lease agree*

as written

native of tha company to expected to 
'hand to diacuaa the proposal during tha - — — —

the team agreement would be In 

ito tUVIW ill of a

ment to be dtocuaead. If approved 
Terra Marketing will agree to pay tha city 
890,000 rent (for the tend) for the first through 
tenth year retroactive to May 1 of this year. For 
the remainder of the’ lease agreement, the 
amount would be adjusted for an increase or 
decrease in rent baaed on the valuation da* 
termined by the Seminole County Tax Assessor 
every ten years.

Maximum rental amounts have already been 
established for up to 78 yean.

The work session meeting to scheduled to

Itimea 
in baby she 

won't get any additional benefits 
at all. If children from welters 
tern Ules don't attend echool reg
ularly, benefits will be cut under 
a "learn-tare" provision.

-Pay 81.8 mttHoa to widow of 
Community Affairs Secretary 
William Badowahf, kilted in tha 
crash of a state ptone in 1989.

-Require North Broward Hos* 
pltal District to pay 84.9 million 
to the temtty of Juetln Bate*, 
who has spent 10 yean In tha 
Broward General Medical Crater 
alter suffering aevers brain dam
age during an operation.

-A llow  private groups to run 
public julKwto known as charter

—Permit school boards to 
extend the echool year by six

—Otve parents more choice In 
choosing public schools their 
children attend.

—Allow student-led prayers at
•porta events, graduations or 
other non-com pulaary eievents at

property Insurance 
amber of |to reduce number of policy hold

ers In state-created Insurer of 
test resort and encourage more 
private insurers to sell coverage.

—Prohibit Ufe and health In
surers from discriminating 
against victims of domestic vio
lence.

LOSERS
—Oov. Lawton Chiles' De

partment of Health and Re
habilitative Services Secretary 
JlmTowey.

o" tha 
1% 19T. "ha 

over to

g rc a u w iK ; is s r i£ \u c ^ &
however, as the commteekwiwuipwr intarIB 
executive eeeeton to dtocue 
with the Pratarnei Order of 

The regular era 
to begin it  7p.m.
Sanford City Hatt,;

-Require hoaottafe to beef up 
■ patient security in thatr recovery

Rssorl

, 300H. Park Avenue.

IprovlSS^ftfs projected budget 
tram wilt foil approximately 89,1I program
wtfi
f the expense
charged for children participating

,047 shortwill foil approximately i 
•elf supporting.
of the expense would be covered through

g  In the

be the city's duty to supply (acuities and staffing, 
the city government should not be in the chile

with the 
come self*

nuraday night, City Manager John Litton 
ibmltted a requeet to the city commission to

the expenditure of the 89,047 for the 
i. White the commission gave s unani*

Commissioner Sheila Sawyer 
approach that the program 
supporting by tha 1896 summer program.

Parka rad Recreation Director John Holland 
assured the commissioners, "This will certainly 
be done for next year."

The two 3*week eceetona will begin June 6 and 
July 14. They will run Monday through Friday

■ M W I . W M ,
-A llo w s  Departm ent o f 

TranaoortaUon to uaa informal 
guUteune* Instead o f official 
rules tor the next thro* year*.

—Require sports agents to 
peso an exam on NCAA rule* 
and pertinent stats taws end

pose sllffer penalties for un
licensed activities.

IA  •
Motto* tttojf,

send home to parents the theme 
permeates everything in the

a unerases*
Aa tha year draws to a clos*. 

the progrm sponsored a trip to 
Sea World.

This morning. 38 parents rad 
40 children joined teachers rad

-Improve public access to 
electronic government records. 

—Exempts from public records 
w information ttutt identifies 

of certain sexual of-
taw
victims

[Gary
which this," said Conuniaaiooar

except July 4, and possibly July S, 
rrvenun* wui m cquqvcwq i

css. "but I would suggest that 
next year, the summer recreation 

i more self supporting. White to should

Container—
isdfraraPagslA  

[ra4  sswigs traqtment.
When ADP Incm esd by a

noon, andfor noon until 8 p.m.
for eddltHytal information, contact 

Supervisor Terry Diederich at the

from 8 am. until

Supervisor Terry 
Recreation Department, 394*3083.

Lake Mary

-Prevents candidate tn one 
race from switching to another 
in the same general at 
measure was 
Secretary of 
move from the governor's race to

assistants on a bus and headed 
for one of the best places to 
study ocean life outside of the
OCCAlli

Sheppard said parents whose 
children arc Involved in the 
Head Start program are always 
encouraged to stay involved with 
their chUdren'a education.

It la hoped that bnce (hey get 
involved, tney will stay involved 
rad help their children be suc
cessful in school, thus breaking

Tu n iay. May 8.1818
drilled Che*** Sandwich 
Vegetable Soup 
Assorted Fruit Tray 
or Chef'• Mad or lag Lunch
Low Fat Milk

the cycle of povery.
"We have always had strong 

parental invovfoment," she said.“S l S r a M J K  parental 
^ J t m B m it K  this year we've had more

parents involved this year than

this year, anti-tax groups 
a 13-foot-high Trojan

i around tha state to protest 
the tax.

"I foal good we finally won

something. It may be small 
initially but tha impact to mil- 
Uona at tha rad product," said 
Krnsst Bach, headof tha Action 
Coalition of Ws Tha People, 
which lobbied against ADP. 

Under current taw. ADP is

they intended to extend the tax 
until Oct. 1. 1987, whan they
revamped the ADP law In 1883, 

But the Legislature rejected 
bill this session to extend th

scheduled to be repealed Oct. 1, 
Boms lawmakers said

tax, It will die quietly, a marked 
contrast to the legislative

1888.
wrangling tt took to Impose the 
tax.

Eleanor M. Downey, 88, Whit* 
Pin* Lane. Longwood, died 
Sunday, May 7. 1888 at her

Bora in Pittsburgh, 
moved toPa., Peb. 99,1898. aha 

Central Florida in 1878. She was 
a homemaker. She was a 
member of 8t. Lukes Catholic 
Churoh, P ittsbu rgh . She 
belonged to American Legion 
Auxiliary and the DAV Aux
iliary.

Survivors include husband 
William B.t eon, W'Uiam B. Ill, 
Carnegie. P*.i daughter, Karen 
D. Burch, Winter Bprlnget 
brother, Jack M "  
Carnagle.Pa.

Brteeon Funeral Homs, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

grandchildren! one great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Pairchlld funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring, in 
charge of arrangements.

Central Florida In 1888. He was 
a retired

WiUlam R. Hauser. Br„ 73, 
Roeeway Avenue. Deltona, died 
Thursday, May 4, 1888 at a

truck driver. He wee ■ 
member of Victory Deliverance 
Center, Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, Lou fee; 
daughters, Annie, Rllsabeth 
Mehu, Christina W„ all of Caa* 
eelbeirry, Maiyetta, Houston! 

Meckfe L. Oad, both of
private cars foctUty in Deltona. 
Born tn “  “____  ... Baltimore, Md..' he
moved to Central Florida from 
Louisiana in 1868. He was a 
retired ttchnHil sergeant for the 
Air Force, and was an Army Air 
Corps veteran of World War II.

New Jersey. Christopher W 
Caeeelberryi brother. James H 
New Jersey! seven grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. Bra 
ford, in charge of arrangements.

cOrogan, Maudei dau.
Survivors Include wife, Annie 

laughten, Diana M. 
Deltona. Kathleen A,

Mudy. Sanford. Amanda Lynn 
Bchmech. Lanadate, Pa., Wanda

Bmeric B. 
Niblick 
Friday,

VQ M M O nU A
E, Pbrmfohella, 83,

J. Schulte. Colton, Idahot aona. 
William R„ Warrsnton, Va„

May 8. 1886 at I
e Community Hoepttal. 

Bora May 18, 1811 tn Pit
tsburgh, Pa., ha moved to Cen
tral Florida m 1880. He waa a 
contractor. He was a member of

Marti B„ Dettonat brothers, Ar
thur, Carol, both at California! 
17 grandchildren; one great- 
tfranochiid.

Lankford Funeral Homs, Or
ange City Chapel, in charge of

Alberta Davie Rice. 89, Jltway 
Drive, Sanford, died Thursday, 
May 4, 1886 at her residence. 
Bora Aug. 19,1808 In Madison, 
she moved to Sanford In 1838. 
ah* waa a homemaker. She was 
a discerns* rad member of at. 
Matthew's Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors inchids daughters, 
uni, I

the Nativity Catholic Church. He 
a Woi 

veteran.
waa for Id War II Army c.

Survivors include 
•on, Richard Aton, vl ... 
Conn.i daughter, Rita B. 
O'Connor, Indianapoltei four

Mackie C. Montgomery. 84. 8. 
Sunset Drive, Ceesilkerry, died

S S S S S . i S & . 'f f . S o 'S
Oraefoyvtlfo, 8.C., he moved to

Beatrice Newsome, Miami, Inca 
D. Howell, Sanford. Mas Helen 
Bingl-Palmer. Orlandot eons, 
Turner Davis. Miami, Andrew 
Davie Jr„ Buffalo, N.Y.i sister, 
Maggie Wright, Sanfordi several 
i r a n d o h i ld r e n .  g r e a t -  

rad great-great-

funeral Home, Ban- 
ford, in charge of arrangements.
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rotbecka o w  tha 

publican taa cuts
The eommiUM NM

Domtnlci. R-N.M., aatf hto 9 * * " ®  "2s ^ 8WUSRStt>sssa
MeetimaVjdllW

m  N B C ~ a ' i i i * e t t h e f r W • j m g r . “ JJ 
ing that the ayatem to heading toward c u t * m & ^ ^ b S a t b u l  
bankruptcy without m ajoratruetural • ^  sanata vemton. toeutongon capital

C o ffite h  aecuacd Pmtodant Clinton of S S *

f i iB a s x M J iia s "  “scr^-

“ssffis&te&ssr*̂  “ x , , - u r a

Sunday attaok tht wort!

SntoSaratevo. They atoobtew up two Roman Catholic church**
In northern Porn**, and torched a third. __ . •

Ftv* theUa exploded Sunday In 
killing eight people and wounding up to 40. The 1014) mortar 
ej|iy»h struck near the entrance to a tunnel under the airport 
that to a vital resupply rout* far eoldtora and civilian* In the

^Sunday** attack waa the woret In Sarajevo tone* 60 people 
died In a marketplace thelUng on Peb. 8.1004.

WASHINGTON 
tng Whit* Houaa 
paratlone. Repub 
are threatening

d iffe ren ce *  open ly , eon. 
etructlvely and resolutely," 
Clinton aaid Sunday in an

aurplua

to Uoecow, added  p o lit ica l g j g j ?

<«*»■ “  ■ S S ta
m k Iw  tleahThechnya- and * ° >Uo?  
NATO -  dtlfarence* Pretoder

Qingrlch: Constitutional amandmant "T h e  Internet* of our paow# y  £Hn h u tfta g  y *  u>tt. iy,

B ® r , r r l  f ia j a a e a s *  *s
0*A d S l,2 ^ r t h ? ^ o m  R t ^ US ^ ^ w £ ^ S ^ » trtP lot. A d d h ^ ursrncy to the  rtfto m  to Moeeow a i*  the TSm lne a*

s t s s s s w c ? -
groundwork first. could backfire.

"If aU we did tomorrow mon 
amendment, you would have n

publican leader* have eo far shied away from the "If he can't get It done, then 
Issue, -preferring to concentrate on economic we've got a rent problem." 
reforms. . Senate Majority header Bob

"I feel very compelled to fight to minimi** the Dole. R-Kan., told CBS' "face 
number of abortion* In Ahterica In the goto the Nation." "I thtnk lt'e going to 
effective way I know how." Otofteh said. "But I cool relationa with Yeltton." 
think thie to a topic where, frankly, w* have to Dole and Houe* Speaker Newt 
win the argument tn the country." Olngrtch. R-Oa., mjdetoed that

He noted that "aa a ooctoty. we are pro-chotc* . u.S. aid to Ruatoa eouM bo eut If 
but anti-abortion" and eaid that "In the caae of Moscow foe* through with the 
life of the mother, rape and incest, them am Mfe.
legitimate ground* for eetabltohing the right to think it would have
have an abortion." . . ,  catastrophic consequence* In

Gingrich eaid his personal view to that life Congress." Qingrlch said on 
begin* at conception and that "abortion to NBC7* "Meet thePreaa." 
morally the same a* Infanticide." Hour* later. Clinton told the

In the Interview. Gingrich also aaid that Senate American tarael Public Affair* 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.. was "clearly
the front-runner" In the race foe the Republican a ^
presidential nomination next year and "ha* a IlftlS  H f l V S  H  
very real likelihood of being the nominee." ■■

J t t J M a s r r a a r t f s s f s w  d n c l d l n a  o r
expect fully to be speaker and to run for l i W V S B I I I M  w i 1 
re-election to be speaker of the House." _   • ■ ■

Gingrich. R-Ga., a staunch opponent of abor
tion. told NBC's "Meet the Pre*a on Sunday that 
banning abortion, without doing lengthy

Beeldee the nuclear aal* and Qln-rtBh
n£5&3
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Pillage continues
Moose Pirates win 12th straight Babe Ruth game

Rats, Shooters stay hot
WINTER PARK — Two weeks Into the new 

Ccntrnl Florida Darts Association season and 
three teams have slurted to pull away from the 
packs in their respective divisions.

Beer: 30's W harf Rata leads the AA Division 
with an 18-2 mark, the best In the CFDA. Hut 
that only puts them two gume* in front of Solid 
Stoalout of Crickets, who are 10-4.

The CFDA's second-best record t>clnngs to the 
A Division-leading Trouble Shooters from 
Rock L's. whose 17-3 start puls them four 
games up on the two teams tied for seeond.

CENTRAL FLORIDA DARTI ASSOC.
Staal-TI* Lut*M Woab Nr j

AA OtolUM -  I. Wharl Rati (Baar X) III: }. Solid Stool 
(Crlckoli) 14 4; 1. Covntor Point! (Gamat Pooplo Ploy) II 7; 4. 
UN) Ro«l Stool (Oamai Pooplo Ploy) ond Royil Sholti IOom#» 
Pooplo Ploy) 10-10. 4 Sura Fliphtt (Oomoi Pooplo Ploy) H I; 7. 
Cyborgo (Oomoi Pooplo Ploy) 7-11; I. Trlp'nOut (Crlckoli) 0-14.

A  Otvlolon — I. Troubla Shoolon (Rock L ’ l)  171; 1. (Ilo) 
Flro'om  Up IKIwI't Pub A  O rlll) ond Jo y 'l D o rti (Nlco A Eo iy) 
P-7; 4. (Ilo) Rod Eyoo II (Rod Lion Pub) ond Wild Eurth  (K lw l'l 
Pub A  O rlll) II I; 0 . Stool Tip Wonno Bo I IBo lloy '! Bllllordo) I  10; 
7. To Thao Point (Oomoi Pooplo Ploy) 7 II; I. Pouum Puroo 
(Boor: X )  4 14

B DtvIUon -  I Como Tlmo (Rod Lion Pub) 114; 1 (Ilo) Bull 
Sholi (Rock L's) ond Dort Chunkon (Nlco A Eo iy ) It I; 4. Flrod 
Up IKIwI'l Pub A O rlll) 104; 1. (Ilo) Rowdy Onoi (Crlcko li) ond 
Strongo Brow ICom ol Pooplo Ploy) 4 1; 7. Ploying O o m ii (Oomoi 
Pooplo P loy) 7 f; I. P row lon  (Rod Lion Pub) 1 11.

C DtvIUon -  I. Top Cun (K lw l'l Pub A O rlll) II 4; 1 Southern 
Ju illco  (Oomoi Pooplo Ploy) It ); 1. On Tho Wlro (Oomoi Pooplo 
Ploy) 104; 4. Do Bu ll! (London Tovorn) f i t  I Simply Magic 
(K lw l'l Pub A O rlll) I  4; 4 K lw l'l K l l lo n  (K lw l'l Pub A O rlll) ond 
Shorp Shootori (C rlcko li) 7 1; I  Full O ' Full (Rock L ' l l  4 10

Magic taka 1*0 laad
ORLANDO — Michael Jordan walked off the 

court hanging his head and biting his lip.
In the final 10 seconds. Jordan Inst the bull, 

passed up a potential winning shot nnd botched 
u pass, und the Orlando Muglc hung nn to bent 
Chlcugo 94-91 In their opener of the Eastern 
Conference semifinals.

With the Hulls clinging to u 91-90 lead. Jordan 
hud the ball stolen from behind by Nlek 
Anderson, und Anferncc Hardaway fed former 
Hull Horace Qrunt for u dunk with 6.2 seconds 
left.

Jordan then hud an open shot near the foul 
line when he whipped a pass to Plppen. who was 
alone on the left baseline. Plppen couldn't hang 
on. losing the ball out of bounds with 1.3 
seconds remaining.

Gumc 2 of the bcst-of-7 series Is Wednesday.
Shuqulltc O'Neal led the Magic with 24 points. 

Including mnklng 12 of 10 free throws, and 12 
rebounds, and Anderson scored 20. .

AROUND THR STATI
O'Cubs comp-from-bptilnd

ZEHULON, N.C. — Robin Jennings cracked a 
three-run homer In the eighth Inning for 
Orlando us the Cubs came from behind to beat 
Carolina 7-3 Sunday In Southern League action. 

Jennings, who went 3-for-4. also tripled.

Port City overtakes Suns
WILMINGTON. N.C. — James Honnlcl laced a 

two-out. bascs-loadcd trlplr to score three runs 
and overtake Jacksonville for the lead In a 7-5 
Southern Lcugue victory Sunduy.

Canes win 6th straight
CORAL GABLES -  Leftfieldcr Ryan Grim- 

inctt went 3-for-4 with three stolen bases, an 
RHI and two runs scored to lead the Miami 
Hurricanes to the 6-1 victory over Mercer.

AROUNP THi NATION
Qatori iw tpt

COLUMBIA. S.C. -  Brlun Bucks drove In the 
tying and winning runs us South Carolina 
(31-20. 11-10) beat Florldu 131-19. 11-10) 8-7. 
giving the Gamecocks a three-game sweep of the 
Gators In the Southeast Conference.

FSU avoids sweep
ATLANTA — Mickey Lopez hit u three-run 

homer In a Dvc-lnnlng first und udded an RHI 
single In a four-run second us Florida State 
(42-11. 13-3) salvaged the final game of u 
three-game scries with Georglu Tech (33-17, 
13-8) 14-9 In the Atlantic Coast Conference.

AROUND TNI WORLD
Marline streak ends

MONTREAL -  Darrin Fletcher homcrcd. 
doubled und scored three times, leading the 
Montreal Expos past the Florldu Murllns 9-3.

Chuck Carr doubled twice for the Marlins and 
Kurt Abbott, who cunic off the dlsablrd list 
Saturday after being sidelined by a pulled 
hamstring, went 3-for-3 with a triple.

NBA PLAYOFFS
( 17:30 p.m. — TNN. Lakers at Sun Antonio. (LI

C tw gltjB  llA«n»B on P «| » »1

From >tpft W t p o r t i ________________________

SANFORD — Tug Daniels and Anlonlo While 
combined on a three-hitler as the Moose Lodge 
Pirates Improved to 12-0 by blitzing the 
Schwclzcr Incorporated Braves 12-1 to claim the 
championship of the National Division of the 
Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League at Sanford Memorial Stadium 
Saturday.

The lenders In the American Division, the 
Rotary Club Royals (10-2). did themselves some

f[ood as Travis Hampton tossed a no-hltter In 
tcollng the Kiwanls Club Indians KM on Zlnn

Beck Field. Meanwhile, the Elks Lodge *1241 
Blue Jays were giving the Royals a hand as they 
whipped the Rylas' closest competition, the 
Nobles Construction While Sox (7-4). 9-4 Inside 
the Stadium.

In the other game played on Zlnn Beck. Mike 
Robertson drove In Nlek Thrift with the winning 
run In the iKittom of the seventh Inning as the 
Seminole Produce Marlins edged the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals 9-8.

Leading the Pirates were Anlonlo White 
(single, two runs. RBI). Adam Frank (single, run. 
RBI). Jason Graham (single, three runs). Donuld 
White and Steve Harriett Jr. (one single and one

run each). Justin Erickson |two runs) and Daniels 
and T.J. Thompson (one run each).

J. Cornell led the Braves with two singles nnd 
an RBI. while Tony Weyh had a single und Matt 
Davidson scored the run.

Powering the Royals were Johnathan Hubbard 
(two doubles, three runs, three RBI). Melvin Holt 
(double, single, run. RBI). Chud Sheffield (two 
singles, run. four RBI). Hampton nnd Nick 
Ireland (one single and two runs each). Randy 
Casey und Alex Anderson (two runs each) and 
Nick Johnson. Thco Williams nnd Eric Golden 
(one run each).
118(4 Bab# Rath. P i| « 3B

THR ROAD TO STATR CONTINUES

With last Friday’s celebration over. Lyman (above) 
and runner-up Lake Howell will gel In one final 
practice before playing In the Sub-Regional playoffs

Ufi'ivi
•»i itW ta B K im n r c u a iC T

Haratd Photo By I4v k 4  Watt#
Tuesday. Lymnn will host Tullnhassee-Llncoln. while 
Lake Howell will travel to Neptune Heach-Flelcher 
(Jacksonville). Both games will sturt at 7:30 p.m.

Rom 
in B. 
Seniors
From Staff Rapartt

SANFORD -  The R.E. Tempfclon 
Co. Inc. Marlins and the Good News 
Gang Royals pounded their ways to 
run-rule victories In Sanford Recre- 
utlon Departm ent Babe Ruth 
Bu sc bull Senior Lcugue games Sat
urday afternoon.

Tony Lewis scattered five hits nnd 
the Marlins Improved to 5-0 by 
crushing the previously unbeuten 
Altamonte Springs Indians 15-5 In 
six Innings at Sanford Memorlul 
Stadium und Nate Cline und Robert 
Randall combined on a one-hitter as 
the Royals whipped the Indepen
dence Title Inc. Red Sox 11-1 In five 
Innings ut Zlnn Beck Field.

Todny. at Eastmonte Park In 
Altumonte Springs, the Indians will 
play the Longwood Royals at 0 p.m. 
Tuesday, ut Sanford Memorial 
□flea Senior*, Pag* 2B

• 1 SANFORO M EM O RIAL STADIUM 
Altamanta SprInf* Indiani H I 411 — ) 7
RETamplalanCa. Inc. M a rlln i 14) 4 1 1 - 1 1  II

•1 IIN N EEC K  F IE LD  
Indapandanca Title Inc. R id  Sa i 441 44 -
Oaad Nawt 04 ng Rayalt 444 M  -  II

Royals 
maintain 
LM lead

From Staff Report*________

SANFORD -  While their 
closest competitors won In 
romps, the American Divi
sion-leading Disabled Ameri
can Veteran Royals had lo 
scramble for their win In 
Sanford Recreation Lillie Ma
jor Baseball League action 
Saturday at Fort Mellon Park.

Trailing 13-14 after 4 ^  In
nings, (he Royals (10-2) scored 
a run In the bottom of the fifth 
and one In the sixth lo rally for 
a 10-13 win over the First 
Union A's (4-9) In the first 
game at Roy Hollar Field. 
nSee Major*, Page 2B

Lions Club holds on in Girls’ Softball
From Staff Report*

SANFORD — Bob Dance Dodge came close three 
times In Its quest for Its first win In the Sanford 
Recreation Senior Girls Softball League Saturday at 
Pinehurst Park.

But each lime, the Sanford Lions Club managed to 
scramble back and tie the score, eventually winning the 
nall-blter 10-9 when Sliayla Hooks singled home 
Kallesha Hayes In the bottom of the 13th liming.

In Junior League games, the Rotary Breakfaat Club 
(3-0) stayed undefeated while hundlng Sanford First 
Baptist (2-11 Its first loss with a 12-0 decision: the Real 
Estate Professionals topped the Kiwanls Club. 0-2: and 
the Sanford Optimist Club (2-1) knocked off the Real 
Estate Professionals. 13-4.

Bob Dunce Dodge (0-4) led 0-2 going Into the bottom 
of the sixth. 8-0 heading Into the bottom of the eighth, 
and 9-8 entering the home half of the 10th. The Lions 
Club came buck each lime, tying the score and 
extending the game.

Melissa llolocn led the Lions Club (3-0) with a home 
run and a double. Tabllha Lovett tripled and singled. 
Shannon Jackson hit two doubles. Octavla Redd added 
a double and a single while Keushu Bradley singled 
twice.

Sanford O lr lt ’ )4ltb4ll 
Junior L tiguo

W L Pet. OB
Rotary B roak la tt Club ) 0 1 000
Sanford F irs t Haptitl 3 1 u t 1
San lo rdO p tlm itt Club 3 1 Ut 1
Raal E t la ta  P ro lrtt lo n a lt 7 7 400 3
K lw an lt C lub

Sanlar Laagua
0 4 000 3«i

W L Pet. O i
San lo rd Lion* Club 3 0 1 000
Longwood Marin# 7 I U t 1

3 ' iBob Dan<* Dodgr
Saturday'! Oamat 

at PINEHURST PARK

0 4 000

Junior Laagua
F ln l  Sap lltl POO 000 - 1
Rotary B raak la il S00 003 - 13

Raal E ita lo F ro i no i  - 1
Klwanlt Club 003 0 - *

lan iard Optim al 1*0 * - ) II
Raal E tla la  Prat

Sanlar Laagua

100 3 - t

Bab Oanca Dodga an  too 010 100 0 - 19
Llem  Club 010 104 030 100 1 - 0 IS

I' See Girl*, Page 2B

Monday', Oama 
i t  PINEHURST PARK 

Senior League
Longwood M arine  v« Bob Dance Dodge. 4 p m

Keep in mind that accidents, injuries will happen
How do you res|H)iid to an Injury, 

not one that you suffer, but one that 
happens lo soiucImhI.v else?

You watch enough a th letic  
events, you'll see someone gel hurt. 
On a national scale, perhaps the 
most memorable was Washington 
Redskin quarterback Joe Thelsman

n down underneath Lawrence 
_ r of the New York Giants 

during an ABC Monday Night Game 
of the Week telecast.

Last Tuesday night In a district 
tournament baseball game. Lyman 
High School senior Kllcy Calapa 
suffered a broken leg when Spruce 
Creek's John Yu/zolln slid Into him 
during a force pluy at second base.

Not surprisingly, the rcaetlnns 
from the two factions present (not 
counting the few of us who had no 
vested Interest In the outcome) were 
very different.

The Lyman crowd, focusing on 
Calapa as he tried lo stand up. then 
fall to the ground In obvious pain, 
fell silent.

Spruce Creek's fans, focusing on 
Yuzzolln und the fact that he helped

the Hawks avoid a double play, 
thereby keeping alive the first rally 
of a scoreless game, were buzzing 
with excitement.

A couple of Spruce Creek players, 
oflllclcd with a testosterone Im
balance common In teenage males, 
boisterously expressed their appre
ciation of any bodily contact that 
didn't Involve them.

That appreciation was swallowed 
In painful embarrassment when 
Calapa didn't gel up.

Despite another writer's evalua
tion. it wasn't a "routine" play, but 
ail accident that almost couldn't 
have been avoided.

With runners on first und second, 
the Spruce Creek hntter hit u bull 
that look forever lo get to shortstop 
Mike llcnscli. A ihI before It did. the 
Spruce Creek runner did a little 
sh u ffle  and c lu tch , the wuy 
baserunners ure taught. In an at
tempt to distract Hcnseh.

While It failed in that aspect, the 
dance forced Hcnsch to wait on the 
hull while Yuzzolln. a 0-fool. 200- 
plus pound catcher, was rumbling 
towards second. Hcnsch got the ball 
and Hipped lo Calapa . . .  Just as 
Yuzzolln got there.

"That's baseball." said Lymun 
coach Bob McCullough, who's never 
been shy about protecting Ids 
players when he thinks things are 
getting out of hand. "Most modern 
ballplayers don't know how to slide 
properly. And when a play Is slow 
developing like that, you have lo 
know to gel off the bag In u hurry.”

It was an accident, pure and 
simple. Involving two players, each 
one of the best on his respective 
teams, each with considerable 
youth and high school buschull

experience.
How do you res|Hind?
If It happens loan opponent, six 

some sensitivity and keep yo 
mouth shut. Any celebration ov 
the positive outcome of the play -  
run scoring, for example — Is goli 
to be misconstrued and will 
Impossible to explain uwuy.

And if II happens to one of yo 
players, don't Immediately belle 
that It was done with mullein 
Intent. That's u,lull order, but III! 
will be gained by directing venom 
the opposition. Concentrate Instei 
on helping the player and suppoi 
log his or tier family.

With the youth busehall all-sl 
season a month away, there a 
going to be a lot of kids running In 
one another. The games met 
more, the play's more Intense, tl 
players are a little quicker and mo 
aggressive . . .  add In the fact lh 
they're kids and you get the Ide 
conditions for collisions.

All you can do Is be ready und I 
awure . . . make sure everyone's O 
before sturtlng the celebration.
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Naaarenei on# hit -  w ry  ltetal 
Sanford Aaaemblleai three Mto 

Jr.j one hit — Hector Fernindei 
Rolon (double), Pedro Oard*. Adi 
Cerredero, Jueto Deldadn Sr,

e tH jm in tM + iis

ret toning and ebutout Sanford 
Naasrene (1-9) 3-0 to the other

L ie  at U e >, Moore Park, rtnt 
(>•01 broke a 4*4 tie with three 
Mend bwtag and held off Uw

i *  Ig r fc d M  CnwMtan 
I 8:80 a.m.i the Flame* take on 
at 9t30 a,tn.t Lake Mary Pint 

pM Assembles at 10i90 a.m.i and 
ra around to take on Naaareneit

etM iM nTteM t
iMieMM

MMIUttMHlUl
jltHIIIHMlWt

SB1.! !tH

* a a
•M k P tt jgJ gT

iiwwi * im i nun t  <t+ii

Uw tmerertM Traektog Brave* unmn‘ 
tlCMR Mayed a M  the National Btatel Hernandes, Daniel 
nvtM an wtth a 9 M  rout of the D cepeda, Danny Charron. and 
R 'R In ln ttm m c* Ptrataw the Joahua DeCurtalna each bit a
KHattm*  to rCuba (94) betted the singlefor the Hue Jay* (0-13). 
UttMed Traeky Expo* M i and Mike White and Joseph 
th* Rinktr Mali rial Dodgers (8*8) ounter each hit an inalde-tne* 

id a 7*8 w ill over the Martin* park home run for the White 
M L  Sox. White alao singled twice

Doing th* hitting for the while Ounter had one atogle. 
Noyata were .Jeremiah Jenkina other contributen were Keith 
(two dnuhlee, two tingkali Hob* Wright (trlple)i Jaaon Murray 
ert Wild* (home run. double)! (three alngleali Joetah Smith 
Jaaon Shaffkld (double, two (two alnglea)i and Prank Martin, 
stofltoah Chrla Calhoun (three Lee Predrtck, and Marcus White 
elngle*)t Keith parrett and (one tingle each).
Donovan Hadden (two single* The only hit for the Indian*
soehlt and Cory Sheffield and ------ |jggnMdtog||j|jiteMgim
Damarto (Mm* (one single each).

Ferdinand Thomason had a 
double and alngle for th* 
Marlin*. John Kllllngaworth

OAV.awM _  H I M *
IMr>/HaatlMWhHllN N I M H  
Ig m llW M lM  I !  I I  IN
Pint Uniat AM 4 I  M  IN

M iW f f l* "  I a M J»
InW WTrvdunf erweM? ,  M  -  
a*iifn HfiCM* • 4 m  »
Marlin* I  I  i l l  I
R Inker DM M trt I I  . 4 H  I
U n lM T n K laM  * I  M  l
oaaMntw.WSC . . . . . . .tt . r o  »,HJ.l

b ‘dtAiSIWbW 
travto.1 James 
Mitchell each

- nJitCJ U
Soydena and Man Mitchell each 7  nim „  ,
wMed a double and two alngle*. &&%• • •  * -  » *
Keith Bertrand and Jaaon Son* M „
dhetm each hit a double and a f i* * * *  gt S i ' !  “
single. Tyler Drake ripped a
home run. ____  «*u**«40t*i8U»

Providing the offense for the, J&& f l  l "  «
Ptrale* (1*13) were Chance Tuhb " *  ■

Blue Jays were (trlple)i Hobby Rotunno (two ftp* 2? J2”  1 J
----- . . .  ... _jer Barry Porter alnglee)i end Howard Llngard " "  dl « ■ -  » t
(double, run. RBI). Mark Kent, (onealngle). * * *  m m -  » i

Sparking the Cuba were m m -  » »
> run* each), William Cleveland and Michael ------ - -----
i) and Jaaon Swarts (one triple each)! waoviw uAtsiii*
i Smith (one Johnathan Brooka and Roman v*.Otjftn jm aw-

run each). Woodward (one double eachli ******  CjmriMMi.
Doing the hitting for the White Chrla Burkett and Jared Feddera Awaton.iMMw.TM am.

Sox were Freddie Hawklna (two alngle* eachli and Marcua A'»n.*Mlan.»iM*m.
(double, single, two rum). Alex Robertaon (one alngle).
Jacot (single. RBI), Joe Msndosa .
(RBI) and David Brock and S A V t l O r a  — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Rohan Woodward (out run w W I I I W l f

I s s s  ^SEISa asfflstass

OaaitoaadfoMiwm ia  dhetm each hit a double and a '

Mario Alexander scored the 
run and Jam** Bohannon had 
the RBI forth* Indiana. 

p«clng thtf^ttp
winning pitcher Barry Porter •lngle«)i and 'Howard 'Llngard
(double, run, N il). Mark Kent. '----- ‘
Jaaon Scutt and Juatln Nettle* 
lone single and two 
Eric Rogers (alngle]
Turner and TrelTla

am a il> i if, f h m  m i  f i r ,  u m h  

a h  H  t

Amtarana M  
Jareantl), om

Boa take on the Royal*. Both and Julasto Jeant (on* stogie 
game* are eat for Bi45 p.m. each), Derrick Shoemaker (run) 
atari*. and Jake DeBartillBD.

Contributing for the Martina
were Donnii Hlneon (three The Royal* wen led kyAaron 
atogtoa, run. RBI), Lewla (two Knight (double, etogle, three 
atogk*. three runs, RBI), Chris rum. RBI), Martto Cfoaro (two 
Denman (two single*, run, three single*, run,, two RBQ, Marcus 
RBI), Brad Bender (two singles, Johnson (double, RBI), CUne 
run. two RBI), Jamie Pttser (single, two rum, RBI), Randall 
(stogie, two runs, Rfil), Anthony (three rune, RBI) and Kal 
Alameda (single, two runs), Oodwto and Alvin Smith (on* 
Bobby Loveland (two rum. RBI) run and on* RBI each), 
and K evin  W h ittin g ton . _ Don Carter had the lorn Rad 
Dwywck CW.V.UI w d Jaaon j « J y .  a *M a  AOnao 
Thornton (on* run eacni. luugm ecorea tm run.

is fifth innings.
. Bryant alao led the Breekfael 
i ,  Club attack with a triple and two

Crystal Calm singled twice, rat thrm'm anil 
Ooubb. Tinnle Rlggina. BUUe [2JJJL " “ I v . 
Cotton, and OoUman each hit a Sad Corwy Mu

" jS a d o f f  h itter Kaneaha
McKinney hit a double and two 
atojpe* to highlight the sevemhlt 
attach at the Heal Batata Pro- 
foaalonals 13*3) to their win over

•PgJJ
Ktwanls Club* J.Lynn Masha 
addsd a triple ami a sto#e, 
Danielle Wnaek 'and Dtonte 
Brown eaeh contributed a atoate.
} Hitting one atoik each for.th* 

Ktwanla Club (0-4) were Andrea 
Southward, Tara Foster, Mar* 
relda Deboae, Jessica Rich* 
ardaon, and A f»  Boloom.

Ericks Davis had a home ran,

Bvtta ingnun hit three atoglsa, 
Sara Wright added a double. 
Keonleha Black and Ualla 
Swanson each hit a etogle.

chipped to with a double.
*  W eeks...Jeaneen 
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D 1 A W K I A D U i  T h e  
piriformis syndroms is I  type ( f  
chronic beck pelt) caused by 
trapptaf of tin sclstlc m iv i In 
the buttock by the fff** 
muscle, ft le ihegnnseil by e 
simple maneuver.

In a sitting or lytng pwfttnn, 
the pettentneaes the knee oo 
the pelnfttl aids *»v* pulls the 
knee across the body. As the hip 
rotates, the tight piriformis

( p a

✓  One writer reoantsd VksklH how whether to i 
he and hts wtto won an event the opening 

1 And there was this deal. (The king and pu 
K awfUl bit comes st the end.) nine. When 
n One rebids In a five-card suit you claim.
>1 only as a last resort but it is tv*  _uth, 

clearly right with that North the w m s  
hand. lo'mitijmTA

In eta no-trump, there are 11 *
top trteka and two logical ways A man go 
to go In 

\ cash the 
duck a a

into a bar with a

to "What do you think of my nsw
tf dog?" he sens the barman, 

is* "Dog? That's a cabbage,

n £ h ^ n ^  **fe*H6* you? m  nrtttofl oc ncUM i to Ib i although you are entitled to your

T A tm vt (April ao-May 90) 5 8 S ? U ? J ^ * W n i l 5
Basically you are a modest, S ?  — lire ante are to a Heme.
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